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I. Introduction 

-This-annual survey of the organic chemistry of tellurium covers the 

literature abstracted in Chemical Abstracts Volume 86, No. 10 through 

Volume.88, No. 13. The general symbol “R”, for which the term “organyl” 

has been adopted, is used for al kyl as well as aryl groups. When reference 

is made to earlier work, the original papers are generally not cited; in- 

stead the reader is referred to the previous surveys l-4, which will provide 

access to the pertinent literature. 

The partial financial support of this endeavor by the Robert A. Welch 

Foundation of Houston, Texas, is gratefully acknowledged. 

II. .Reviews 

The following reviews were published during the survey period. 

Tellurane. tetrahvdrotelluropyran derivatives and related compounds 
(R. Livingstone, 1977)5: A very brief review of Tel luracycl ohexane and its 
derivatives _ 

Al iohatic orqano-sul fur compounds ; comoounds with exocvcl i c sul fur 
fu#pnal qroups: and their selenium and tellurium analoqs (G-C. Barr-et, 

This review is mainly devoted to organic sulfur compounds. Sele- 
nium and tellurium compounds are included, but pertinent data are dispersed 
throughout the text and are difficult to find. 

Ylides of sulfur, selenium and tellurium. and related structures 
(5. Block and M. Haake, 1977)7: Three pages of this review deal with sele- 
nium ,and tellurium ylides; 

Thiophenei and their selenium and tellurium analoqs (S. Gronowitz, 
197718: This review covers the period from April 1974 to March 1976. Tellur- 
ophenes are discussed on pages 298 and 299. 

9 
Tellurophenes and related compounds (F. Fringuelli et al., 1977) : A 

very thorough and complete review of the synthesis and properties of tellur- 
ophene, tetrahydrotellurophene, benzotellurophene and dibenzotellurophene 
and their derivatives including uv, ir, Raman, microwave, nmr and photoelec- 
tron spectral characteristics, discussion of reactivity studies and tables 
of compounds. 

Phannacoloqy and toxicoloqy of heavy metals: tell uri urn 
1976)‘? 

(L.M. Klevay, 
This review discusses the absorption, distribution, excretion, 

metabolism, physiological effects and medical uses of inorganic tellurium 
compounds and dimethyl telluride and the treatment of tellurium poisoning. 

Tellur (Gmelin-Handbuch der Anorganischen Chemie, 1976)‘:’ This review 
is not devoted to orqanic tellurium compounds, but surveys the work on 
hydrogen telluride, alkali tellurides, tellurium oxides ,- tellurium(IV) acids, 
tell uri um( VI ) aci.ds , alkali tellurites; alkali tellurates, tellurium-nitro- 
gen compounds and tellurium nitrates reported in the literature up to the 
end of 1973. 
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-III: l&hods. for the -Introduction of Tellurium~iht6. Organid. Molecules .. 

-D&rig -the.-period covered. by this review tellurium, alkali metal tellu 

-ides and:.tellorium.tetrahalides were used to introduce the tellurium atom 

into organic moleduies. Most of these reactions; which are summarized in 

Fig.. I, are .&tension of previously reported preparatives methods. 

-Of Potential interest is-the formation of divinyl telluride from 

acetylene and tellurium in a basic aqueous.medium for the synthesis of 

unsaturated tellurides. The reaction conditions, reminescent of those used 

for the preparation of tellurophene from tellurium and butadiyne 1 , are not 

fully disclosed in the brief note reporting the synthesis of divinyl tellur 

ide!3 -The reaction of tellurium with dimethyl tin dihydride l2 produced the 

: 1.2.4-tristanna-3.5ditelluracyclopentaneA(Fig. 1). 

A U.S.S.R. patent P-l 
claims the preparation of alkyl derivatives of 

_ tellurium by reacting alkyl halides and tellurium in aqueous alkaline medium 

containing Na2S20, or thiourea dioxide as a reducing agent. The condensa- 

tion of sodium hydrogen telluride, obtained from tellurium and sodium boro- 

hydride in ethanol, with 2-chloro-&(Zkhloroethyl)quinolines 22 yielded 

the dihydrotellurophene derivatives& Potassium telluride is claimedPe2 

R" 

2 3 4 

to have converted the aromatic carboxylic anhydrideAt.0 the tellurium 

heterocycle & Chloromethyl(dimethyl)-3-chloropropylsilanes and potassium 

telluride yielded l-sila-3-telluracyclohexanes 23 (eqn. l)_ 

Potassium tellurocyanate and benzyl chloride in’ dimethyl sulfoxide 

yielded benzyl tellurocyanate 21 _ 

.The tellurium tetrahalides reacted with tetraphenyl tin in a &fluxing 

mixture of toluene/diethyl ether to give diphenyl tellurium dihalides. 
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CH3Te(C2B9H10)pCo(III) 1' 

XLi 
* 
R = C6H5, l4 @@j 0 = s, w;:, 

T R = CH3S,16 C3H7S, 
17 II 162 

** 
M = [(CsH5>$'12N 

Fig. 1: Reactions Employing Elemental Tellurium as the Reagent for the 

Introduction of Tellurium into Organic Nolecules 

Triphenyl tin ha1 ides produced phenyl tell urium tri ha1 ides. The correspond- 

24 ing ethyl tin derivatives reacted similarly. Tel 1 urium tetrachl oride was 

(1) 4 
(cH3) $i_ Ci 

L I 1 
Te _ 

,P’ 

C2HsOH 
L. 

+ K,Te 

‘CH2C1 

R, R': tert.-C4H9, H; H, H; H, CH3 -A 

arylated by aryltrimethylsilane in refluxing toluene to aryl tellurium tri- 

25 chlorides. Aryl mercuric chlorides and tellurium tetrachloride refluxed in 

26,26a dioxane produced diary1 tellurium dichlorides. Heating the complexes 

C6H5N(CH3)2.TeX4 (X = Cl, Br) or the ammonium salts [(CH,),NHC,H,]~TeX,-- 

(X = Cl, Br, I) in dry methanol yielded 4-dimethylaminophenyl tellurium 

Referencesp.319 
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‘-. trihalides?< Condensation of-tellurjum tefrachloride,with triphenylamine 

at~rooin temperature in benzene in the.presence-of~triethylamine gave 

28 
.- 

bis(4:diphenylaminophenyl) tellurium dichloride. Dimethylfo~r+nidyl tel- 

lurium trichloride, (CH3)2NC(0)TeC13.Df4F. was prepared -from tellurium 

tetr&hloride and dimethylformamidyl sodium?‘.-A U;S. patent P-3 
claims th? 

tellurium tetrabromide and CF3.radicals obtained from C2F6 in .a corona or 

glow discharge plasma P-3 reacted to form .[(CF3j2Te], (n = 1,m) and 

(CF31pTep.. .’ 

The reactions of organic tellurium compounds which were used to pro- 

duce new organic tellurium derivatives are summarized in Fig. 2. All of 

these reactions are discussed in the sections devoted to the pertinent 

tell urium compounds _ The reactions of heterocycl i c tell uri urn compounds 

are not included in Fig. 2: 

IV. Tellurocyanates 
‘ 

The tellurocyanate, [(C5H5)3P=N=P(C6H5)3]’ TeCN- was prepared by add 

tion of black tellurium powder to a solution of the corresponding amrtoniu 

cyanide in acetone. The mixture was heated at 50” for 30 min. The tellu 

cyanate precipitated on addition of diethyl ether. The tellurocyanate 

(65% yie1.d) melted after recrystallization from acetone at 190-3” with 

decomposition. the Tel 3CN-tel lurocyanate, was similarly prepared from th 

13 C-cyanide. 

Potassium tellurocyanate obtained from tellurium and KCN in dimethyl 

sulfoxide reacted with benzyl chloride to yield benzyl tel lurocyanate, th 

first alkyl tellurocyanate ever isolated. 

V. 

Tel 1 urols , benzyl tell urocyanate. .organyl tellurium trihalides and 

diorganyl ditellurides were investigated during the survey period. Tell” 

ium derivatives, in .which the second tellurium valence is satisfied tiy 

group I to V-element atoms, sulfur or selenium are discussed in section X 
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RTe-CR3 

T 
cH31 

/ 

R'NzBF/+ -R-Te-R' 

0 
F! 

RTeNa 
-C=C-E-R' ) RTe-C=CH-C-R' 

RTe-CN 

u2Te=NS02R' 

RCOO- 

RTeX3 R-TeS-R' 

exchange 

I 
R Te(OOCR") 
2 2 

R,R,>anion exchange\ 

RhHg ;r RTeY3 

R'Si(CH3j3 

1 

R-Te-R' R2TeF2 ( 
HF R2Te0 

X2 

R2Te 

(R"CO)20 

Fig. 2: Transfc-_snations of Organic Tellurium COmpOUndS 
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. . M&hanete~lurol , prepared from dimethyl ‘ditelluride and sodium in 

Llfq&d~annnonia followed by addition of ZPJ sulfuric acid to the reaction' 

sGx&re.under an oxygen-free atmosphere, was found to be spontaneously 

.fl&nnable :inrair arid. to explode on contact with dur6 oxysen at k.oom temper- 

.ature. The -tellurol was stable at liquid nitrogen temperatures, but de- 

30 composed to tellurium at room temperature. 
. . 

The.&hydrothio- 15 , 8-hydroseleno- 15 .- and S-hydrotelluro-l-hydrotelluro- 

.‘naphthal enes3’ were obtained by protonation of the corresponding diiithium 

-salts in tetrahydrofuran at -25”. The tell urol s were not isolated but 
. 

15 oxidized by air to heterocyclic compounds_ 
. . . 

.B. Tel 1 urenyl Compounds, RTeX 

The preparation of aryl tellurium halides, RTeX, from equimolar amounts 

of diary1 ditellurides and aryl tellurium trihalides 32 - 
in refluxing organic 

solvents was attempted according to eqn. 2. These reactions led to the- 

(2) R2Te2 
+ RTeX solvent 

3 reflux 
> 3RTeX _ 

R,X, % yield: 2-C6H5C6H4, Br, 73%; C6H5. I, 38% 

d&sired products only with the 2-biphenylyl (X = Br, in petroleum ether), 

and phenyl (X = I, in ClCP CH Cl) 
: ‘2 2 

derivatives. Al 1 other compounds investi- 

gated [R,X: C6H5, Cl; C6H5, Br; 4-CH30C6H4, Cl and I; 3,4-(CH30)&H3, Cl] 

produced only diary1 tellurium dihalides and tellurium. Phenyl tellurium 

iodide and 4-methoxyphenyl tellurium iodide jubjected to the conditions 

employed for the reactions between R2Te2 amd RTeX3 generated the same 

products which-were obtained from the ditellurides and aryl tellurium tri- 

ha1 ides . These observations and results of experiments with ’ 23mTe-l abel ed 

starting materials suggest strongly, that aryl tellurium halides, RTeX, 

are intermediates in all these reactions. Petragnani and de Moura Campos 33 

had earlier mentioned RTeX compounds among others as possible intenediates 

in reactions between ditellurides and aryl tellurium trihalides. GIhether 

or not the aryl tellurium halide can be isolated, depends on the thermal 
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stability of the compound. Based on reaction times and yields the thermal 

stability of/RTeX compounds decreases in the sequence 3,4-(CH3C)2C6H4, 

4-CH30C6H4 c C6HSand Cl c Br < I _ It was postulated!’ that instability 

is caused by the facile migration of aryl groups in the associated aryl 

tellurium halides (structure2). Such a migration should be facilitated 

. _.. .-J-e . . . . . .._..__......_ x . . . . . . . . . . . ...” . . . . qe... 

/ 

I _.-- 
Ar-. *.-- 

‘: -- 

/ 

-... X ..__......... _ ._... I*TeC: . .._............ X... 
.- _.= --._. .s 

/ 
I .-* 

Al? 
: 

X 

5 
- 

by small halogen atoms, which allow the tellurium atoms to be close to each 

other and by substituents in the benzene ring such as CH30. The observed 

stability order of RTeX compounds and the fact, that the 4-methoxyphenyl 

group migrates preferentially before the phenyl group, are in agreement 

with the postulated mechanism. P-Biphenylyl tellurium bromide is mono- 

meric in solution:4 _ IS not capable of an aryl group migration and is not 

32 
converted to diary1 tellurium dibromide and tellurium. 

Benzyl tellurocyanate, the first reported example of an alkyl telluro- 

cyanate, was obtained in 61% yield from benzyl chloride and potassium 

tellurocyanate in dimethyl sulfoxide? The white needles me1 ted at 126-7O _ 

Benzyl tellurocyanate is light-sensitive, darkens in the presence of air, 

and is especially unstable in solution. It can be chromatographed and 

recrystallized under red 1 ight. The reactions 21 of benzyl tell urocyanate 

are summarized in Fig. 3. 

C. Organyldi halotell urium Compounds, [RTeX2] 
c- 

The compound C6H4CH9TeCN-(C6H5)4AsBr, obtain:d previously from benzyl 

35 bromide and tetraphenylarsonium tellurocyanate, was now prepared 

EZeferences p_ 319 



TeBr + RCH2Br < 
m2c12 

4 
excess Br2 

RCR2S-TeCE2R x-1 

Fig.3 : The Reactions of Benzyl Tellurocyanate 

WC;'/ CH3CN 

?fi 
1 

?e 

(C6H514AsBr 

\ NaOHiCH30H, 

or H3P02 . 

Te + RCH20H + RCHO 

RCH2TeCN-R4AsBr 

(RCii2)2Te2 

from benzyl tel’lurocyanate and tetraphenylarsonium bromide. [’ The ir spectrum 

of the complex in KBr is virtually identical with a composite spectrum of 

the components. The low me1 ting point of 179, the ir and nmr data suggest 

the complex to be a loose association 21 
and not an ionic compound 

[C,H5CH2Te(CN)Brl-~(CgHg)4Br]~ as suggested-previously? Chromatography 

of the complex on silica gel with chloroform or methanol as eluent regen- 

21 erated benzyl tell urocyanate. 

0. Organyl Tellurium Compounds, RTeX3 

Several hitherto unreported organyl tellurium trihalides (marked by 

an asterisk) were prepared employing both previously developed and new 

preparative methods. Some known compounds were also synthesized by the 

new methods. 

Tellurium tetrachloride and aryltrimethylsilanes gave aryl tellurium 

trichlorides25 (eqn. 3). This reaction is a convenient one-step 

(3) R-C6H4-SikH3)3 + TeC14 toluene 
reflux 

R-C6H4-TeC13 -I- 

R, mp. OC, % yield: H, 210°, 65%; 3-CH3: 166-80, 75%; 

4-Br, 198-go, 70%; 4-cI13, 196-8O, 

synthesis 

(CH3)3SiCI 

79% 

of aryl tellurium trichlorides using the easily accessible aryltrimethyl- 

silanes: 
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Triorganylhalostannanes reacted similarly with tellurium tetrahalides 24 

(eqn. 4). 

sol_ven= 
(4) TeX4 + R3SnX- RTeX3 + R2TeX2 

R,X, solvent, mp-'C, % yield: C2H5. Cl, 114O, 50%; 

C2H5, Br, 142O, 45%; 

C6H5, Br, 226O(dec), 80% 

Tellurium tetraiodide in non-polar solvents did not react witti tri- 

organylhalostannanes. probably because of poor solubjlity. In polar solvents 

24 
such as methanol products were obtained which could not be characterized. 

A.K. Gupta et alz7 --* claimed the synthesis of 4-dimethylaminophenyl 

tellurium trihalides in almost quantitative yield by heating the dimethyl- 

phenylammonium hexahalotellurates(IV) (eqn. 5) or the adducts 

C(CH3)2uC6H512 - TeX4 (eqn. 6) in dry methanol. Treatment of 4-dimethyJ- 

aminophenyl tellurium trichloride with potassium haiides, KX (X = Br, I) 

(5) [(CH3)2.WCsH5]l TeXi- 
dry CH3OH 

reflux 
> 4-(CI13)2NC6H4-TeX3 

X, mp°C, % yield: Cl, go*, 80%; Br, 138', 95%; I, 132O,95% 

(6) c(cH3>2”CsH5~2- =X4 
dry cx30H 

> 4-(CH3)2NC6H4-TeX3 

reflex 

X = Cl, Br 

produced the aryl 

precipitates upon 

Treaiment of 

tellurium tribromide and triiodide in 95% yields 
Z7 

as 

addition of benzene to the reaction mixtures. 

bis(Z-biphenylyl) ditelluride with bromine in carbon 

tetrachloride gave 2-biphenylyl tellurium tribromidef-in 72% yield. The 

32,40 compound melted at 183-4" with decomposition_ 

Benzyl tellurium tribromide*, which turned gray at 135-8" and melted 

at J50", was the product of the reaction between equimolar quantities of 

21 
bromine and benzyl tellurocyanate in methylene chloride. 

The compound (CH,)NC(O)TeCl3 -DMF, a mustard-colored powder, which 

behaved in nitrobenzene as a 1:l electrolyte, was obtained from (CH3)2NC(0)Na 

and tellurium tetrachloride in carbon tetrachloride after treatment of 

29 
the precipated brown solid with dimethylformamide. Refluxing the Ccl4 

suspension of the DHF-adduct with quinoline gave the white quinoline 

Referencesp. 319 



adduct.. The adducts .decompose to -tellurium dioxide .on heating. 29 

&Methoxyphenyl tellurium trichloride labeled with the radioactive 

lz3mTe-isotopa w. 
123 

as’ prepared from 
32 mTeClq. ,arid methoxybenzene. 

The followin reactions of organyl tellurium trihalides are discussed 

in the indicated .sections: reactions with diary1 di tell urides 32 to form 

aryl tellurium halides (section V-B) or diary1 tellurium dihalides (sec- 

tion VI-Bl), the redu,.tion to ditellurides with Na2S-9H2025’32 or hydra- 

zi ne hydrate36 (section V-E). the reaction with diary1 mercury compounds 

and aryl mercuric chlorides 26a,36,37,55 to give RR’TeC12, the reactions 

with aryl trimethyl si lanes 25 yielding RR’TeC12 (R = R’, R f R’), the addition 

to cycl ohexene27 ( set ion VI-Bl) and the cyclization of P-biphenylyl tellur- t‘ 

i urn tribromide to dibenzotellurophene dibromide 4o (section XI-D) 

EHM and CNDO/P calculations showed that those conformations of RTeX3 

38 
with the greatest numbers of gauche interactions are the most stable. 

E. Diorganyl Ditellurides 

The-following new diary1 ditellurides, (RC6H4)*Te2, were prepared 

(R, method of preparation): 4-NO _ (no data reported):6 2 

RC6H4TeCl 3 + N2H4-H20/abs _C2H50H36; 3-Cl, RC6H4TeCl 3 + Na,S -9H2039; 

3-Br, RC6H4TeC13 + Na2S*9H20?g The bis(3-halophenyl) ditellurides are 

oils, which could not be distilled. 

The previously reported’, exceedingly photosensitive di benzyl di tell ur- 

ide (mp. SO-lo) was obtained in 91% yield by treating powdered benzyl 

tellurocyanate with hypophosphorous acid (5%), or in 29% yield by stirring 

the tellurocyanate with methanolic sodium hydroxide solutions. Mechanisms 
21 for these reactions were proposed. A patent P-3 was issued for the prepara- 

tion of bis(trifluoromethy1) ditelluride (bp. -53O) in 33% yield from 

tellurium tetrabromide and C2F6 in an electric discharge. !3is(4-methoxy- 

phenyl) ditelluride labeled with the 1 23mT e-isotope was synthesized by 

reduction of the 4-methoxyphenyl 723mTe-tellurium trichloride with sodium 

sulfide32 

Ultraviolet irradiation of solutions of diethyl ditelluride and 



dibenzyl ditelluride in diethyl 

produced quantitatively dialkyl 

photolysis yielded bibenzyl and 

279 

ether or benzene at room temperature 

42 tellurides and tellurium. Prolonged 

ethylene, respectively. These decomposi- 

tions were accelerated by the presence of tertiary phosphines JJ-& the forma- 

tion of phosphine tellurides. An equilibrium - rapid on the nmr time 

scale - between R5PTe and R3P f Te is established in solution. Di ethyl 

ditelluride reacted slower than the dibenzyl ditelluride in the presence 

as well as the absence of phosphine. A tellurium-carbon bond cleavage 

was postulated as the initiation step for these photochemical reactions 

(eqn. 7). 

(7) RZTe$+RTeT + R- 
I >RTe- f Te 

R- i- R2Te2 bR2Te + RTe- 

II* + RTe- 7 

ZRTe- ->R2Te2 

It appears that the ease of cleavage of the element-carbon bond in 

diorganyl dichalcogenides by uv radiation increases in the order 

R2S2 < R2Se2 < R2Te2 whereas the ease of cleavage of the element-element 

bond decreases in the same sequence. 

The diorganyl ditellurides were subjected to the following reactions 

which are discussed in the indicated sections: the reaction with aryl 

tellurium trihalides to form aryl tellurium monohalides 32 section (V-B) 

or diary1 tellurium dihalides 32( t- set ion VI-Bl); the conversion to diary1 

tellurides with copper powder in dioxane 36 (section VI-Al); the reaction 

with bromine to give aryl tellurium tribromides 32 (section V-D); the con- 

version to RTeNa with Na/NH330 or NaBH4/C2H50H 41y41a (section X-A). 

Quantum mechanical calculations on dimethyl ditelluride employing 

the EHM approximation with and without consideration of d-orbitals showed 

that the energetically most favored conformations are those with a dihedral 

angle of 80” between the C-Te-Te planes. The following values for the 

barriers to rotation were obtained: 5.0 kcal/mole and 2.0 kcal/mole 

(with inclusion of d-orbitals) and 9.0 kcal/mole and 5.5 kcal/mole (with- 
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&J$; cj+os@itafs).‘.for’ ._i$e-.-cis~. .$d -trar& barn’e~;-‘respectivefy;: :-The 
-. -:_, : 

~~nfk&ation_ fs--~ainly:.detennined by- tfi&-‘inte+ati,ticin .of the e.Jectron.-pairs 

on .te71uri&??-.The ~c&forn&-ions of diary7 diteTJ_tiiid@s as ded&d f&m 

‘dZpo7a moment studies were co&pared with the conformation of di&yJ di- 

s&ifid& and. dise7enidest3 (for detail’s::see section, XII-G) _ 
-; 
‘. 

VI.::- Compounds containing a Carbon-Telfurium-Carbon Iuloiety 

Synxnetric .and unsymmetric diorganyJ te77urides, -%Te, t@JJuroamjno 

acids, te7lurides with two tellurium atoms .in the inole&l&, symmetric and 

unsymnetric diorganyl teJ7urium dihalides, diary1 tellurium di(isothio~y~n- 

ates) l diorganyf diaJ koxides, diary1 tellurium dicarboxylates and some 

reactions of diaryl telluroxides were injestigated. 

A. Diorganyl Tellurides 

A number of new, diorganyl teJJurides , which are with a few excep- 

tions of the unsymmetric type, R-Te-R’ , were prepared emp’loying previousJy 

reported methods. Tellurides with two tellurium atoms in the molecule 

were a7sa synthesized. 

- 7. Symmetric and unsymmetrl’c diorganyl tel lurides 

The reduction of diaryJ tellurium dihaJides with sodium sulfide mono- 

hydrate or wi’th copper powder in dioxane yielded diary7 telfurides (eqn. 8). 

(8) RC6H4-Tx;C6H4R’ 
reduction 

3 RC6H4-TeC6H4R1 

. 
&R’s reducing agent, mp.'C or bp.°C/torr, i: yield: 

3-CR3 
f 
3+X3*,-, X95*/10,-q6 4-F, 4-F, Na25, 167°i10,-?6 

36 
3-Cl, 3-Cl, Cu, 232-50/10,-; 

36 
4-Br, 4-Br, Cu, 254-6e/10,-; 

t36 4-%Wz. 4-N+ Cu, 169-7X0, 53% ; 3-F, R, Na2S.-,-;37 

4-Br, 
36 

H, Naps, 6@,-; 4-(C!H3>2N; Ei, Na2S. So*, 209: 
4.36 

; 

4-(CS3)2N, 4-Br, Na.ji, X22’, 25% 
t36 

. 

* Previously prepared from T&r2 and 3-methylph&ylmagnesium bromide!. 

i Yield based on R%6H~l'eCl 
. . 

3 
employed in r'eaction se+uence 

R'CiH4%'eC13 + RC6H4Hg02CCH3+ R'C H TeC H R--%R'C6H4TeC6H4R 
64~464 

. 
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Sadekov and co-workers41a prepared diary1 tellurides, R-T&R’ (R, R’ : 

C6-HS, C6HS; C6H,-, 4-.CH,C,H,; C,H,, 4-C1C6Hq; 4-CH30C6H4, 4-CH3C6H4) by 

reacting RTeNa. obtained from the ditelluride and sodium borohydride in 

ethanol/benzene, with the diazonium tetrafluoroborates, R’N;BFi. Only the 

4-methoxyphenyl 4-methylphenyl telluride (m. 64”, 36% yield) was isolated 

and purified without being converted to the diary1 tellurium dichloride. 

The other compounds were treated with chlorine to give the diary1 tellurium 

dichlorides.’ The compound Z-methylphenyl 2,4,5trimethylphenyl telluride 

was mentioned by Sadekov36 but its preparation and physical characteristics 

were not given. 

Alkythioethynyl methyl tellurides 10,17 and ethynyl methyl tell uride 16a 

were isolated when methyl iodide was added to the ethynyl sodium telluride 

in liquid ammonia (eqn. 9). Hydrogen chloride did not add to the triple 

NH3 (1L) 
(9) R-EC-TeNa + CH31 ______) R-CEC-TeCH, + NaI 

R, bp.'C/torr, % yield: cx3s, 80-l"/3, 40;;16 C3H,S, 95-6O/4, 43X17 

H, 34O/lO, 21% l& 

bond in proplythioethynyl 

17 carbon-bond cleavage. 

methyl tell uri de; instead, it caused tellurium- 

The nucleophilic addition of arenetellurolate ions to a-acetylenic 0x0 

compounds in ethanolic medium at room temperature places the aryltelluro 

group on the R-carbon atom relative to the carbonyl group in accordance with 

the electron-density distribution in the carbonylethynyl compound 41 (eqn. 10). 

C2H50H R' 0 

(10) 
0 

4-RC6H4-TeNa + R'CsC-C-R"---------------) 
r-t. 

4-RC6W4-Te-&C&R" 

R= H; R'.,R", mp.'C, % yield: 
‘sH5 ’ H, 94-95O, 88%; C6Hg, OH, 132-30,14%: 

C6H5' C2H50, 92-3=, 81%; 

C6H5, C6H5, 118-go, 86% 

l-hydroxy-1-cyclohexyl, 112 , 84% 

R = CH ; 
3 

R', R", mp°C, % yFeld: H,C2H50, 53-4=', 70%; C6H5, H,93-4", 76%; 

C6B5, ==C(C6H5)OC6R5, 138-g", 70%; C6Hg, CH=C(C6H5)N(C2H5)2, 143-4O, 68%; 

R =: a30; R', R", mp.OC, Zyield: C4Hg, C6H5, 80: 68%; C6H5, H, 86-7O, 67% 
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Ttie-unsaiurated~telluride~ 2,4-(CHiO),C6H3-Te-CR’=CRC(O)R” - (R’, R”, mp.“C, 

..% yield:. CQOH, C6H5,,-275:8P. 2l1; C6H5, 

.s~mij&y+ 

C2H50, -.73-4”:i 70%).were obtained. 

. 

ticdifications of.the-organic moieties in unsaturated diorganyl tellur- 

id& Tproduced the .new diorganyl tellurides in reactions--described in 

: 

eqns. l-and 12. Attempts-to replace the ary?telluro group in the compounds 

41 -R’CtiH4TeCR=CHCOR” by a dialkylamino group were not sucessful. 

(11) 

ube, 12OY, 6 hrsX total yield 35”/16 

CH3Te l-7’ CH3Te 
dm3 

CH3Te H 

H-m2 I/-&H 
3 

RN-H 
X 

2 R2N XX3 

50% 20% 10% 10% 

(12) 
8 

C2H5OH, reflux 

4-CH3C6H4Te-CR=CH-C-CH=C[N(C2H5~21R 

XL 
R = C6H5 41 4-CH3C6H4Te-CR=CH-!!-CH2-!!-R 75% yield, mp. 155-7O 

The tell uroamino acids, RTe-CH2CH2CH(NH2)COOH (R = CH3, tellurometh- 

,ionine; R = C6H5). the first examples of this class of teilurium compounds, 

were obtained by the hydantoin route employing methanetellurol or benzene- 

tel luro1t4 

Divinyl telluride, (CH2=CH)2Te, boiling at 131-2O/720 tort-, was formed 

when the telluride ion, Te-- , generated from tellurium in basic aqueous 

medium, was reacted with acetylene. It was assumed that the tellurium 

disproportionated according to 4Te+ 3Te--+ Te +6 _ The yield of divinyl 

13 telluride based on the telluride .ion was 55 percent. 

Diethyl ,telluride and dibenzyl. telluride, which had previously been 

synthesized! were produced when solutions of the appropriate ditellurides 

wore’exposed to uv-radiation_ The dibetizyl telluride could not be isolated 

in pure form, because it decomposed under the reaction conditions to 
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dibenzyl and tellurium. Even diethyl telluride was cleaved to ethylene 

42 upon prolonged uv-i rradiation. 

Several patents claim.the synthesis of diorganyl tellurides: diorganyl 

tellurides from Te/aqueous alkaline medium/Na.$204 or thiourea dioxide/RX;P-l 

(CFzj2Te and [(CF3)2Te]n fromp$Br4/C2f6/el~ectric discharge;P-3 CGHGCzCTeR 

from C6HBCsCBr i RTeNa/NH 
3(e)- 

On the basis of the ‘H-nmr chemical shifts of the methyl groups the 

conformation&was suggested for P-methylphenyl 2,4,6-trimethylphenyl 

telluride? The conformations of other diary1 tellurides and the electronic 

interactions between the tellurium atom and the aromatic rings as deduced 

from dipole moment measurements 36 are discussed in section XII-G. 

A gas chromatographic separation of diethyl telluride from diethyl 

selenide with silicon rubber SKTFB-803 as the stationary liquid phase was 

devel opedf15 _ Dipropyl telluride was found to be the best corrosion inhibitor 

for 99.99 percent iron in 3lj perchloric acid among several propyl ha1 ides 

and dipropyl dichalcogenides tested. The efficiency of these inhibitors 

increased in the order RCl < RBr < RI, R80 cR8.S < R8Se < R2Te (R = C3H7)?6 

Diphenyl telluride was found to transfer both phenyl groups to ethyl 

acrylate molecules in acetonitrile solution in the presence of palladium 

diacetate. It was suggested that the phenyl group is first transferred 

to the palladium atom, followed by a shift to the olefin with formation of 
47 _ 

trans- ethyl phenylacrylate. 
as 

Diary1 tel lurides do not exchange aryl groups 

when heated at 140”. 

The reactions of diorganyl tellurides with sulfuryl halides 
37 and with 

t hi ocyanogen 48 are presented in section VI-B. The formation of telluronium 

salts from dialkyl tellurides is discussed in section VII. The results of 

the aryl group exchange upon heating a mixture of diphenyl telluride and 
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28.5 

by this method are listed in Table 1. 

Petragnani and co-workers 
51 refluxed dioxane solutions of tellurium 

51 tetrachloride and aryl mercuric chlorides (1:Z molar ratio). The diary1 

tellurium dichlorides, (4YRC6H4)2TeC12 (R = H, CH3), were isolated in 

yields higher than 90 percent. Sadekov et al. prepared unsymmetric diary1 -- 

tellurium dichlorides by boiling equimolar mixtures of aryl tellurium 

37,55 trichlorides and aryl mercuric chlorides, aryl tellurium trichlorides 

and aryl mercuric acetates 36 or aryl tellurium trichlorides and diary1 

mercury compounds (2 :1 molar ratio) 
26a in dioxane for several hours. Aryl- 

trimethylsilanes transferred in refluxing dioxane the aryl groups to aryl 

tell urium trichl orides 25 foning diary1 tellurium dichlorides in rather 

low yields. Tellurium tetrabromide and tetraphenyl tin produced after 

twelve hours in refluxing to1 uene / diethyl ether (5:l v/v) diphenyl tell ur- 

ium dibromide. A similar reaction with tellurium tetraiodide gave diphenyl 

24 
tellurium diiodide in only 20 percent yield. Tetraethyl tin reacted vii th 

tellurium tetrachloride and tetrabromide. The oily products, R2TeX2 and 

R2SnX2, could not be separatedF4 All these arylation reactions are sum- 

marized in eqn. 15. Pertinent data for the compounds prepared in this 

manner are given in Tables 1 and 2 for symmetric and unsymmetric diary1 

tellurium dihalides, respectively. 

(15) 
TeCQ + R2Hg 

I 
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‘- 

.R’ 

.H 

3-CH3 

4-CH3 

4-(C6H# 

4-CH30 

4-CH30 

4-CH30 
R” = CH 0 

-3 

TeX 
., :2 
h 

X._ 
i 

‘F* 

cl* 

Cl* 

Cl* 

Clf 

Br* 

Br* 

I* 

If 

NCS 

MCS 

F 

Cl* 

F 

:7* 

:7* 

:7* 

KS 

Cl 

F& 

:7* 

:1* 

:7* 

r* 

KS 

KS 

7* 

R2TeO + HF 
-. 

R2% + Cl2 

R2Te2 f RTeC7.3 

TeC14 + 2 RHgCl 

TeCl4 * R2Hg 

R2Te2 + RTeBr3 

TeRr4 + R4Sn 

R2Te2 + RTe13 

Te14 f R4Sn 

R2Te f (SCN)2 

R2TeC12 i- NH,CNS 

R2TeO + Hi 

RTeC13 + RSi(CH3)3 

R2Te0.+ HF 

TeC74 f 2RHgCl 

TeC74 + R2Hg 

RTeC73 •I- RSi(CH& 

R2Te + (SCN)2 

TeC14 f 2(C,H5)3N 

R2Te0 % HF 

R2Te2 f RTeC13 

TeC14 + R2Hy 

RTbC73 + RSi(CH3)3 

R2Te2 + RTeI3 

R2Te + (SCNj2 

R2TeC7 2 + NH4CNS 

R2Te2 + RTeC73 

Method _of Preparatiofi mp.,"C '6 yield 

753" 60 

760" 45* 

--- 700 

1Grl-2° >90 

162-3" 98 

___ 96 

198-99O 92 

--- 29 

236" 20 

729-32°w 73 

740" --- 

778" --- 

726-8O 32 

763' --- 

766* >90 

762-3" 95 

763“ 37 

737O"' 70 

271-3" --- 

737a- --- 

-__ 94 

787-2" 86 

.165". 58 

-__ 61 

106-Ptt 72 

170" --- 

--- 82 

‘.. 

-. 

Ref. 

37 

47a 

32 

26 

26a 

32 

24 

32 

24 

48,57 

5i 

37 

25 

37 

26 

26a 

25 

48 

28 

37 

32 

26a 

25 

32 

48,51 

57 

32 



(R'R"C6H3)2TeX3 TABLE 1 (CONT'D.) 

R' 

4-C2H50 

4-F‘ ’ 

3-U 

4-Cl 

3-Br 

4-Br 

t 

i 

** 

X 

F 

VCS 

VCS 

Cl 

Br 

Br 

I 

Br 

:1* 

ICS 

Nethod of Preparation 

R2 
TeO + HF 

R2Te + (SCN)2 

R2TeC12 + NH4CNS 

R2Te + SO2C12 

R2Te + SOZBr2 

R2Te2 + S02Br2 

R2Te 
SO212 

R2Te + S02Br2 

TeC14 + R2H9 

RZTe + (SCN)* 

mp. .OC I yield 

170° --- 

100" --- 

100" --- 

128" 100 

171° 100 

17P 100 

220” 100 

200” 100 

159” 90 

158-6oo*p 75 

287 

Ref. 

37 

51 

51 

37 

37 

37 

37 

37 

26a 

48 

R" = H unless otherwise stated if 
with decomposition 

Compounds marked by an asterisk were prepared previously by a different 
method 

Yield based on C6H5TeNa for the reaction RTNa + R!V2BF4 R2Te R2TeCl 2 

Berry and co-workers 
28 

reported that tellurium tetrachloride and tri- 

phenylamine kept in benzene solutions in the presence of triethylamine at 

room temperature for 24 hours yielded bis(4-diphenylaminophenyl) tellurium 

dichloride, a yellow crystalline material. Tel 1 urium was precipitated 

when tellurium tetrachloride reacted with (C6H5)M (M = P, As, Sb) forming 

(CSH~)~MC~~. 

4-Dimethylaminophenyl tellurium trichloride and cyclohexene combined 

to give @dimethylaminophenyl 2-chlorocyclohexyl tellurium dichloride, which 

melted at 78", in 80 percent yield. The use of bis(4-methoxjphenyl) 

tellurium dichloride 
P-5 

and dibromide 
P-7 

and bis(benzoylmethy1) tellurium 

dichloridePm6 as photosensitive imaging agents was claimed by several 

patents. Diary1 tellurium diisothiocyanates were prepared in yields be- 

tween 70 and 75 percent from diary1 tellurides and thiocyanogen in diethyl 
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TABLE 2: 
: ‘~ 

UkYiMETRIC DIARYL~TELLURIU~ DIHALIDESi, R-Te-R” -’ --.. “.: : - 
x2 

_- .’ 

R”C6H4;;-C6H4R”’ 
? 

ef. 
= 
37 

35 

37 

37 

26a 

37 

37 

37 

37 

4la 

37 

26a 

55 

36 

37 

37 

37 

H 

4-CH3 

44CH3 

4-( CH3 

k(CH3)2N 

4-CH30 

3-F 

: ~., 

4-F 

4-Cl- 

4-Br 

4-CH30 

CH 4-CH30 

V 4-Br 

x 
7 

Cl 

Cl 

Br 

I 

Clf 

Cl 

Br 

Cl 

Br 

Cl 

Cl 

Cl 

Cl 

Cl 

Cl 

Br 

I 

Method of Preparation 

RR’Te + S02C12 

C6H5TeC13 + RHgOOCCH3 

RR’Te + S02Br2 

. 
RR’Te + S0212 

4-CH30C6H4TeC13 + R2Hg 

1 C6H5TeC13 + RHgCl 

RR’Te + >02Br2 

C6H5TeC13 + RHgCl 

RR'Te + S02Br2 

RR’Te + Cl2 

C6H5TeC13 + RHgCl 

4-CH30C6H4TeCl 3 c R2Hg 

4-CH30C6H4TeCl 3 + RHgCl 

C6H5TeCl3 + RHgOOCCH3 

RR’Te + S02C12 

RR’Te + SO2Br2 

RR’Te + SO212 

alp-3 OC “x yield 

151” 

--_ 

140” 

146” 

112-3” 

15d” 

184” 

132” 

177-9” 

1 2El” 

7 44” 

163-4O 

113-5” 

ii- --_ 

152” 

769’=’ 

145” 

100. 

llf? 

100 

100 

97 

__- 

-__ 

--_ 

--- 

39ff 

___ 

93 

72 

_-- 

100 

100 

100 

f The reduction of these diary1 t$llurium dichlorides by Na2S-9H20 is 
discussed in section VI-Al. I Not purified 

* Compounds marked by an asterisk were prepared previously by a different 
method. * Crude product 

ether solution 
48,51 or ‘from diary1 tellurium dichlorides and ammoni urn 

thiocyanate in methano151 (eqn. 16). The di i sothi ocyanates are white 
48 

51 
or pale yellow sol ibs, which according to infrared data -contain nitro- 

48.51 ge.n-tel lurium bonds. The compounds are sparingly soluble in ethanol, 

diethyl ether and carbon 48 tetrachloride and insoluble. in petroleum ether. 
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R2TeC12 

NH4cNs >R,.(NCS), 

CH30H 

The colorless nitromethane solutions of diary1 tellurium diisothiocyanates 

conduct electricity suggesting a dissociation 51 to CR,Te(WZS)]+. [R2TelW 

and [YCSJ-. Pertinent data for the diisothiocyanates are collected in 

Table 1_ 

The reactions of diorganyl tellurium dihalides with 1 ,l-dimethyl- 

3,Gcyclohexanedione to yield tellurium ylides 55 
are discussed in section 

IX. 

2. Diorganyl dial koxides and dicarboxylates 

Diorganyl tellurium dihalides and sodium al koxides form diorganyl 

tellurium dialkoxides (eqn. lo), which are rather stable toward air and 

moisture?' Phenols and diols react with these alkoxides according to 

eqn. 17. The data for these compounds are listed in Table 3. Dithiols 

07) R'ONa/R'OH 
R2TeC12 -I R2Te(OR')2 

R'= cH3. C& 

1 

do not produce the expected heterocyclic compounds; instead they are oxi- 

dized to dfsulfides with a concomitant reduction of the diorqanyl tellurium 

52 
dialkoxide to the telluride. 

A number of new anr! al ready known diary1 tellurium dicarboxylates, 

%Te(OOCR')2 (Table 4). were prepared by improved methods. !*lhen a solution 

of the diary1 tellurium dichlorides (O.Or)l mol) dissolved.in 
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TABLE .3 

.: DIORGANYL -TELLURIU_kl DIALKOXIDES 

Compound 

.T$Te(OCH3)2: R = CH3f 

R 7 C6H5** 

R2Te(OC2H5)2: R = CH3* 

R = C6H5** 

R2Te 
pm2 R = CH3? 

\ I 
+-2 

R = C6H5T 

53” : - ;__ 

R = f-H t 
3 

R = C6H5f 

R2Te” 
LO 

R = CH3+ 

R = C6H5’ 

--- 520/1 

52” -__ 

142” --- 

impure oi 1, which crystallize 

149O 

101” 

115” 

178” 

180” 

213” 

212” 

20” 

148” 

166O 

131” 

--- 

-__ 

_-- 

--- 

--_ 

_-- 

_-- 

_-_ 

--- 

_-- 

_-- 

69 

at -1V 

* Prepared from (CH3)2Te12 f R’ONa/R’OH 

** Prepared from (C6H5)2TeC12 + R’ONa/R’OH 

+. Prepared from R2Te(OC2H5)2 + diol or alcohol 

83 

85 

43 

57 

69 

41 

78 

59 

61 

63 

41 

C2H50H/THF (1:l v/v, 20 ml) was passed over an Amberlite IR45 resin in the 

carboxy.late form (5g), the resin then rinsed with the_ solvent mixture 

(50 ml) and the solvent .removed from the eluate, the diary1 tellurium car- 

26 
boiylates were obtained in yields as high as 99 percent. 

Several diary1 tellurium dicarboxylates were prepared earlier from 
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TABLE 4 

DIORGANYL TELLURIUM DICARBOXYLATES 

(4-RC6H4)2Te(OOCF 

Ri R' 

H H 

CH3+ 

(CH313C 

CgHgT 

C6H5CH2 

Method of 
Preparation 

Ar2Te(02CCH3)2+ HC02WCHC 

Ar2TeO + HC02H/CHC13 

Ar2TeC12 f AERIC* 

Ar2Te0 + (R'CO),O 

Ar2TeO + R'COOH 

Ar2TeC12 f AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

Ar2Te0 + (R'C0)20 

Ar2TeO + R'COOH 

Ar2Te(02CCH3)2 + R'COOH 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC" 

Ar2Te0 f R'COOH 

Ar2Te(02CCH3)2 + R'COOH 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC" 

Ar2Teb f (R'C0)20 

Ar2TeO + R'COOH 

r2Te(02CCH3)2 f R'COOH 

Ar2TeCl2 + AERIC* 

Ar2Te0 R'COOH 

Ar2TeC12 f AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIc* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

rr2TeC12 + R'COOH f Ag20 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

mp., Oc $! yiel 

122-4" 97 53 

122-4" 55 53 

13a0 70 26 

143-5" 59 53 

143-5O 97 53 

lqo-3O 73 26 

logo 70 26 

1o8-9o 93 53 

1o8-9o 91 53 

10sgo 68 53 

141" 70 26 

137-4o" 87 53 

137-Q!1° 56 53 

165" 94 26 

161-3" 88 53 

161-3' 77 53 

161-3" 77 53 

86-8" 70 26 

99-100" 92 53 

167-B" 78 26 

175" 82 26 

177O 70 26 

185-7O 97 26 

125-7 >90 26 

140-2' 83 26 

140-3* 90 26 

Ref. 
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a R’ ..: : 
-_ 

CH3. C7H15t 
5 l-H23 

t- 
C6H5’ 

C6ii5CH2 

(C&2CH 

C6H5CH=CH 

CH30 CH3’ 

C2”5 

(CH312CH 

(H&C 

C6”Sf 

C6H5CH2 

(C6H#J 

C6H5CH=CH 

Method of 

Preparation 

: 

Ar2?eC12 + R'COOH + Ag2( 

Ar2TeCl2 c R'COOH f Ag2( 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 t R'COOH + Ag2C 

Ar2TeCl2 -I. AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

Ar2TeCl2 + AERICf 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

Ar2TeC12 + AERIC* 

(4-RC61i4)2Te(OCCRS)2'- 

mp.. “C % yield 
84-6" 590 

’ 67-8O >90~ 

230-4O >90 

230-4" =90 

95" 80 

147-9" 90 

207-9” 86 

1350 98 

168-70" 

176-P 

176-P 

210" 

go-lo 

141" 

162-5" 

96 

99 

85 

86 

81 

68 

80 

?I: Amber?ite IR 45 Ion Exchange Resin in the Carboxylate Form 

f Previously Reported’y2y3y4 

the diary1 tellurium dichlorides and silver salts of carboxylic acids. In 

the improved version of this method the cumbersome synthesis of the silver 

carboxylates is avoided by simply mixing the tellurium dichloride, the 

carboxylic acid and the silver oxide in a 1:2:1 molar ratio in benzene and 

refluxing the mixture for several hours. The diary1 tellurium dicarboxy- 

'Ref 

- 

26 

.26 

26 

26 

26 

26 

26 

26 

26 

26 

26 

26 

26 

26 

26 

lates were obtained in yields higher than 90 percent. It was observed 

that carboxylic acids react under these conditions much faster with silver 

oxide than do the diary1 tellurium dichlorides. It is, therefore. likely 

that the dicarboxylates are formed from the silver carboxylates and the 
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diary7 tellurium dichlorides, rather than from the carboxylic acid and the 

diary1 tell uroxide?6. 

Tamagaki et al 53 - -* synthesized diphenyl tellurium dicarboxylates in 

high Yields employing diphenyl telluroxide and carboxylic acid anhydrides, 

a method used previously by Sadekov and co-workers’, or diphenyl tellur- 

oxide and carboxylic acids. The easily accessible diphenyl tellurium di- 

acetate was reacted with an excess of the carboxylic acids, R’COOH 

(R’ = H, z-C3H7, tertiary- C,Hg, C6H5), to produce diphenyl tellurium 

dicarboxylates via carboxylate exchange. All these reactions were carried 

out at room temperature with chloroform as the solvent. It is noteworthy, 

that the reaction between diphenyl tellurium dichloride and sodium formate 

50 
did not produce diphenyl tellurium diformate. 

Pertinent data for the diary1 tellurium dicarboxylates prepared by 

these methods (eqn. 18) are summarized in Table 4. 

(18) 
(4-RC6H4)2Te0 

I 

(4-RC6H4)2Te(OOCR')2 

excess R'COOH/CHCl 

I 

(R'CO)20/CHC13/r.t. T 
31 

(4-RC6H4)2Te0 R=H,CH 3' cH3o (4-RC6H4)ZT:(OOCR") 

In addition to the diphenyl tellurium dicarboxylates listed in Table 4, 

Tamagaki et al 53 
- -- synthesized diphenyl tellurium bis(4-methylphenylsulfon- 

ate)g and the carboxylatesz and z derived from dicarboxylic acids. 

Propiolactones gave oligomeric compounds with a molecular mass larger than 

1000. 

53 
The diphenyl tellurium ortho-phthalate g obtained by Tamagakl 

(mp. 151-5”) is different from the product (mp. 108-10”) of the reaction 

between diphenyl tellurium dichloride and disodium phthalate4’50 for 
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(C6H5> 2T 

0 

““p 

9 

mp. 115-go 

10 

mp._181-So 

0 0 
R2TeO f (R'C0)20: 93% yield R2TeO + (R'C0)20: 99% yield 

I 

CR3 mp. 282-5O; R2Te0 + (R'S02)20: 79% yield; R2TeO + R'S03H: 71% 

8 
R2Te(OOCCH3)2 + R'S03H: 74% yield 

50 which a dimeric structure was suggested. 

C: Diorganyl Telluroxides 

The reactions of diary1 telluroxides with hydrofluoric acid to give 

diary1 tellurium difluorides 37 are discussed ‘in section VI-51. The prepar- 

ation of diphenyl tellurium dicarbcxylates from diphenyl telluroxide and 

carboxylic acids or carboxylic acid anhydrides 53 is described in section 

VI-82: Diphenyl telluroxide and 4-methylbenzenesulfonic acid yielded di- 

53 phenyl tellurium- bis(4-methylbenzenesulfonate). The synthesis of 

bis(4-methoxyphenyl) tellurium benzenesulfonimides from the diary1 tellur- 

oxide and arylsulfonamides 54 is treated in section IX. 

A pKa value of 14.9 was reported for bis(4-methoxyphenyl) telluroxide 

54 in acetonitrile. 

VII. Triorganyl Telluronium Compounds, [R3TelfX- 

The reaction of C3H7S-CsC-TeCH3 with methyl iodide at 35” and then 

at room temperature for two days produced the telluronium iodide 

[C3H7S-CsC-Te(CH3)2] I + - in 76 percent yield. The compound me1 ted at 196-F 

with decomnosition?7 
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VIII. Tetraorganyl Tellurium Compounds, R4Te 
-= 

The mechanism of the thermal decomposition of tetraaryl tellurium 

compounds was investigated. Tetraphenyl tellurium decomposed at 140° in - 

vacua in a sealed tube to diphenyl telluride (92X), biphenyl (89%) and 

benzene (10%). Similar decomposition experiments under a nitrogen atmo- 

sphere but at 80° in the presence of toluene, triethylsilane, furan or 

styrene gave similar results indicating that there is little radical trap- 

ping_ Only traces of polymer were formed during thedecompositon of tetra- 

phenyl tellurium in styrene, whereas decomposition of dibenzyl peroxide 

49 under similar conditions produced polystyrene in 77 percent yield. 

Tetrakis(4-methylphenyl) tellurium likewise decomposed on melting 

at 124-7” to the diary1 telluride, 4,4’-dimethylbiphenyl and a small amount 

of to1 uene. The decomposition in the presence of a 2:l mixture of benzene/ 

1,4_dihydroxybenzene, a powerful hydrogen atom transfer reagent, yielded 

less toluene than the decomposition of the neat tetrakis(4-methylphenyl) 

tellurium!’ 

These results indicate that radicals, which can be trapped, are not 

formed during the decomposition reactions. However, the decomposition of 

the mixtures (C6HS)4Te/((4-CH3C6H4)4Te and (C6H5)4Te/(C6D5)4Te yielded 

large quantities of mixed biaryl s and unsymmetric diary1 tellurides. The 

experimental molar ratios of the products agree reasonably with those 

calculated assuming random exchange of aryl groups among the tetraaryl 

tellurium compounds before decomposition and equal likelihood for the 

decomposition of the various tetraryl tellurium compounds_ Aryl groups 

exchange was observed in mixtures of tetrakis(4-methylphenyl) tellurium 

49 and diphenyl telluride but not between diary1 tellurides. 

Barton, Glover and Ley 
49 concluded “that tetraaryl tell urium compounds 

exchange ligands by a fast non-radical process prior to decomposition to 

diary1 tellurides and biaryls. The decomposition process itself is con- 

certed, does not, involve radicals , and represents an interesting procedtire 

for the formation of carbon-carbon bonds. ,149 

tert-Butanethiol and tetraphenyl tellurium reacted exothermical ly at 
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_room temperature. Benzene, diphenyltelluride and df(s-butyl) disulfide 
~. . . . _._. : . 

were the only products. -49 .The reaction is considered to be. heterolytic. 

IX. Tellurium Ylides 
< 

Sadekov and co-workers 55 prepared fourteen ylides from diorganyl tel- 

lurium dihal ides and 1 .l-dimethyl-3.,!Scyclohexanedione employing a technique 

reported previously 3’4 (eqn. 19.). Ylides were not formed when diorganyl 

R: 
-benzene+ Te 

=D 

CH3 

Cc2H513N R' 
-3 

0 

R, R', X, mp.OC, % yield: CH3, CH3. Cl, 98O, 80%; CH3, C6H5. Br, 148O, 89%; 

cn3= 4-cH3C6H4. Br, 113-So, 93%; CH3. 4-CH30C6H4. Br, 156O, 100%; 

a3’ 4-C2H50C6H4, Br, 97O, 92%;.C&, C6H5? Br, 159O, 100%; 

4-CH3C6H4, ~-cZH~C~H~~ BrJ.37.: 75%: 4-(CH3)2NC6H4, 4-(CH3)2NC6H4. Cl, 150", 91%; 

4-CR30c6!34' 4-cH30C6H4. * Br, 144O,89%; 4-C2H50C6H4, 4-C2H50C6H4, Cl, 143O, 97%; 

4-FC6H4, 4-FC6H4,C1,1280, 83%: 4-BrC6H4, 4-BrC6H4, Br, 157O, 95%; 

4-cxi 3 6 4, C6H5CH2, Cl, 141-3O, 97%; 4-CH30C6H4. 4-(CH3)2CHC6H4, C1,K14°, 91%. oc H 

* Reported previously 

tellurium dihalides were reacted with acetylacetone. dibenzolymethane, 

ethyl acetyl acetate, malonic ester or malonitrile. IJith dimethyl tellurium 

diiodide a mixture of unidentified compounds was obtained? 

The tellurium ylides are colorless, crystalline substances, readily . 

soluble in benzene, carbon tetrachloride and methylene chloride but insol- 

uble in petroleum ether. The thermodynamic basicity constants, pKa, of 

these ylides in acetonitrile at 25” lie in the range 10.07 to 12.07, in- 

dicati that they are fairly strong bases .comparable to aromatic amines. 

The ylides possess trigonal-pyrimidal structure. The tellurium pyramid 

is configurationally stable at room temperature. according to nmr data. 55 

The tellurium ylides, RiTe=NS02R (diary1 tellursulfonimides). were 
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prepared from diary1 telluroxides and the sulfonamides 54 (eqo. 20). 
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(20) 
: 

(4-CH30C6Hq)2Te0 + y-NH2 
CRC13 '1 

boil 
) (4-CH30C6H4)2Te=N-S-R 

0 0 

R, rn~.~C, % yield: C6H5CB2, 175-7O, 100%; C6H5, 96O, 100%; 

4-CH3C6H4, 57-go, 100%. 

X. Organic Tellurium Compounds Containing a Tellurium-Metal, a Tellurium- 
I 

Metalloid or a Tellurium-Nitroqen Bond 

During the period covered by this survey organic tellurium compounds 

containing a Te-Li, Te-Na, Te-B, Te-Si, Te-Sn, Te-P, Te-?I, Te-S, Te-Se, 

Te-Mo, Te-Re, Te-Mn, or Te-Pt were investigated. 

A. Organic Compounds of Tellurium with Metals of Group I, 11, or III 

Phenyl lithium telluride, CBHBTeLi -, was used to prepare molybdenum 

14 
complexes containing the phenyltelluro group . For details on the com- 

plex see section X-E. 

Methyl sodium telluride, CH3TeNa, was obtained by reacting dimethyl 

ditelluride with sodium in liquid ammonia at -78O under a nitrogen atmo- 

sphere. The compound was not purified. Evaporation of the ammonia followed 

30 
by treatment of the residue with 2N sulfuric acid produced methanetellurol. 

The aryl sodium tellurides, 4-RC6H4TeNa (R = H, CH3, CH30) and 

2,4-(CH30)8C6H3TeNa. were obtained by treating the solutions of diary1 di- 

tellurides in absolute methanol with sodium borohydride!' These tellurides 

were not isolated. 

They were used as sources of tellurolate ions for the addition to 

acetylene derivatives41 (section VI-Al), reaction with phenylethynyl bro- 

midePW4 
41 

or reaction with aryldiazonium tetrafluoroborates. 

16a 
Several new ethynyl sodium tellurides, RCrC-TeNa (R = H, CH3+, 

C3H,S17) were synthesized by reacting tellurium with sodium acetylides in 

liquid ammonia. Addition of methyl iodide to the reaction mixtures con- 

taining the ethynyl sodium tellurides yielded ethynyl methyl tellurides 

(section VI-Al). 
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-. The first compound-with.a tellurium-boron bond, CH3Te(C2B9H,0)Cs It , 

-&de from the adducts'_ RiTe-BXS IX-= Cl, Br,.I) and (R2TeBr2)2$iBr~,~ was 

prep&od*from~'tellurium and the carbor&e derivative [(C&Fi,O).$o]-Cs’ 
.: 

in an acetic &hydride/sulfuric acid medium followed by addition of dimethyl 

sui fate18 . The.red compound 1?3, was isolated in 3.1 percent yield. It de- 

composed above 3OCP. 

-CH, 

28.5X yield 
mp. 55O 

12 - 

11 

B. Organic Compounds of Tellurium Containing a Tellurium-Group IV Element Bc 

Bis(triorganylsily1) tellurides, (R3Si)2Te, were employed to produce 

SiTe-films by thermal decomposition at 45!l” 
P-8 on a glass-ceramic substrate. 

Bis(trimethylstanny1) teiluride reacted with (CO)SMBr (N = Mn, Re) to give 

[(CO),&Te-Sn(CH,),$? The reaction of tellurium with dimethylstannane, 

:(CH3).$nH2, in diethyl ether/dimethylformamide at room temperature produced 

the thermally labile and air-sensitive heterocyclic compound d2 

C. Organic Compounds of Tellurium with a Tellurium-Phosphorus or a Tellurium 

Nitrogen'Bond 

The phosphine telluride-s was isolated in quantitative yield as pale 

yellow crystals from a reaction mixture containing the parent phosphine 

and tellurium in benzene at 

benzene solution for severa 

.19 
room temperature. Compound ]3a is stable in 

1 weeks in daylight in contrast to other phos- 
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s R, R*: cF13, (CHS)SC I9 

12 R, R’ I. (CBS) SC, (cyS)$.I lVa 

13 
- 

phine, tell “rides! The crystalline solid softens between 77” to 83O and 

melts in the range 83” to 90”. The phosphine telluride a was prepared 

19a similarly. It decomposed at 120”. According to nmr data the tellurium 

atom migrates in both of these compounds between phosphorus atoms inter- 

19,19a and intramol ecu1 arly. 

The formation of (Co-H5)2CH3P=Te was observed during the photolytic 

decomposition of dibenzyl or diethyl ditelluride in CsDs solutions. An equi- 

1 i bri urn between R3P and R3P=Te exists in these solutions with rapid 

exchange (on the nmr time scale) 

Organic tellurium compounds 

hardly been investigated at all. 

was the adduct’ (CH3)2TeI2-nNH3. 

42 
of the tellurium atom. 

containing a tellurium-nitrogen bond have 

Until recently, the oniy known example 

The first representatives of compounds 

with tellurium-nitrogen bonds have now been reported. The reactions between 

bis(4-methoxyphenyl) telluroxide and arene- or phenylmethanesulfonamides 

yielded diary1 tellurimides, R’2Te=NS02R_ Pertinent data for these deriva- 

tives are given in section IX. 

Examples of another class of tellurium-nitrogen compounds.were prepared 

from tellurium tetrafluoride or tetrachloride and bis(trimethylsilyl)- 

57 carboxylic acid amides or sulfonamides (eqn. 21). 

The compounds, 4-RC6ti4S02N=TeF2 (R = H, CH3) reacted with N-trimethyl- 

57 
silylmorpholine in benzene solution to produce the tellurium derivatives & 

The tellurium-nitrogen bonds in the compounds E, 12 and J6_ are hydro- 

lyzed upon boiling with water producing tellurium dioxide and the amide. 

Bubbling hydrogen chloride through diethyl ether solutions of these compounds 

gave tellurium tetrachloride and the amides. With elemental chlorine 
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benzene 

E (R, X, mp.'C, X yield): 

2 (R, xp. C, % yield): 

0 

0 
-a- i R s0_e 

O I 

2 
. . 

CH3C0, F, l11-3°, 96%; .CB3CO, Cl, 121-3*, 55% 

C6H5S02. F, 238-40°, 91%; C6H5S02, Cl, 25G"(dec),72%; 

~4Xii$Z6~S02tF,2460@ec1, 96%; 4GE&I?$4,237*@ec), 64X 

cH3C0, 150-2°, 77%; C6ii5S02, 257‘=, 90% 

4-CH3C6H4S02. 2.58', 96%. 

R = H: m. X09-lZO<dec), 74% yield 

R = CH,: m. 110-1°(dec), 77% yield 

N u 0 

16 

RS02?C1 2and tell uri urn tetrachl ori de were formed:’ 

D; Organic Compounds of Tellurium with a Tellurium-Sulfur or Tellurium- 

Selenium Bond 
I 

Dibenzyl sulfide telluride was obtained as a yellow crystalline product 

me’lting at 68-9” from benzyl tellurocyanate and phenyfmethanethiol in carbon 

21 tetrachloride solution. 

The heterocyclic compounds 2 containing a tellur’tcm-sulfur or -selenium 

bond are discusstAd in section XI-E. 

E. Organic Tellurium Compounds as Ligands in Transition.Metal Complexes 

The pheny?tei?uro-bridged dinoclear molybdenum complizf Ewqs prepared 



in 54% yield from phenyl 

ch? oride?’ The compound 
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X -Te 

lithium teliuride and (C7H7)Mo(C0)2Br in methylene 

melted with decomposition at 118”. 

Bis(trimethylsily1) telluride heated with (CO)5MnSr in benzene or with 

(C0)5ReC1 in 7,2_dimethoxyethane gave [(CHS)3Sn-Te-Re(C0)4]2, a red-golden 

solid, in 11 percent yield and [(CH,)3Sn-Te-Re(C0)4]2 as orange crystais 

in very low yield. % The manganese complex decomposed at 150”, but was 

stable in air at room temperature. Treatment of the manganese complex in 

diethyl ether solution with hydrogen chloride produced the air sensitive 

compound [(C0)4Mn-TeH]2 in 57% yield. 

XI. Heterocycl ic Tel 1 urium Compounds 

Tel 1 urophene derivatives, polycycl ic fused tell urophenes , benzotel 1 uro- 

phene, l-chalcogena-Z-telluraacenaphthenes, l-tellura-2,5-cyclohexanedione- 

containing merocyanine dyes, l-sila-3-telluracyclohexane derivatives and 

the anion radicals of nitrophenoxtellurines were investigated. 

A. Tel 7 urophene 

A convenient method for the preparation of 2-halotellurophenes was 
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~di&&ered in. the-re&ction of,2-lithiotellurophene with hexachloror or. 

hexabromoethanel P-kuorotellurophene could not be obtained. from Z-lithio- 

telluronhene and perchloryl fluoride, FClO3. Bis(2-tellurophene-yl) 

iodonium chloride was isolated as the product of the reaction between 

E-lithioteilurophene and trans- ClCH=CHIC72. -When the iodonium chloride 

was heated in dimethylformamide, 2-iodophenyltellurophene was formed. 

Attempts to prepare Z-nitrotellurophene from Z-lithiotellurophene and 

ethyl nitrate or bis(tellurophene-yl) iodonium chloride and sodium nitrate 

were unsuccessful; bis(tellurophene-yl) telluride was isolated from both 

reaction mixtures. This telluride was also formed when Z-lithiotelluro- 

58 
phene was reacted with tellurium. These reactions are summarized in 

eqn. 21. 

Lumbroso et al59 _-- prepared 2-methylthiotellurophene from Z-lithiotelluro- 

phene and dimethyl sulfide (eqn. 22) and 2-hydroxymethyltellurophene 

(b. o5 88-9”) by reduction of 2-carboxytellurophene with lithium aluminum . 

hydride in diethyl ether. 
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The preparation of P-methyl-5-(l'-hydroxyethyl)tellurophene and its 

acetyl derivative6' is outlined in eqn. 23. 

(23) 

CqFIgLi 

r.t. 

m3 cn3 
Li 

CT I 
(CH3CO),0/pyridine 

? 
CH3 Te $HocCH3 

cH3 

The rate of formylation and trifluoracetylation of 2-methyltellurophene 

and the rate of solvolysis of 2-methyl-5-(l'- hydroxethyl)tellurophene in 

30 percent ethanol was studied and compared to the rates of these reactions 

observed for the corresponding oxygen, 
60 

sulfur and selenium heterocycles. 

The reaction of 2,5-diphenyl-3,4-bis(chloromethyl)tellurophene with 

sodium chalcogenides, Na2X, yielded the heterocyclic compounds 2 !*lhereas 

19 20 -ii 
- 

the sulfur and selenium derivatives 19 (X = S, Se) could be isolated (see 

section XI-B), the tellurium compound 19 (X = Te) decomposed to 2,5-diphenyl- 

3,4-dimethyltellurophene G upon concentrating its benzene/methanol solution- 

This tetra-substituted tellurophene derivative was isolated in 30 percent 

yield? It melted at 96O. 

The reactions of 2.5-diphenyl-3,4-difotmyltellurophene 
62 - with hydrazine, 
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diaminobenzetie,~. carbdnil- compounds and .carboxylic arid esters are discussed. 

.in section XI-B. 

- 2,5-Diphenyltellurophene reacted with butyl lithium in diethyl ether 

in the presence of N.N,N1,N’,-tetramethylethylenediamine at room temperature 

to give--l .4-dilifhio-l,4-diphenylbutadiene. which was used to prepare a 

63 : ... 
variety of 1.4-disubsti tuted butadienes. 

E-Methylthiophene and 2-iodothiophene were reported to react with 

58 tetramethylsilane in acetone-s. 

B. Polycyclic [3,4-d-Fused Tellurophenes and Dihydrotellurophenes 

Benzo[3;‘4-cl-2,5-dihydrotellurophene l,l-diiodide was prepared 

percent yield by boiling a solution of bis(l.2-chloromethyl)benzene 

in 83 

and 

sodium iodide with tellurium powder (C 100 urn) in P-methoxyethanol. 64 The 

diiodide was obtained i; two crystalline forms. The a-form precipitated 

upon recrystallization from dimethylformamide as yellow to orange holo- 

hedral-monoclinic needles, which melted at 225" (dec). The B-form was 

obtained upon recrystallization from ethyl acetate as orange-red monoclinic 

crystals resembling octrahedra, which melted at 22Z” (dec)!14 The reaction 

of 2,5-diphenyl-3,4-bis(chloromethyl)tellurophene with sodium chalcogenides, 

Na2X, in refluxing absolute methanol (X = Se, Te) or ethanol (X = S) yielded 

the 2.5-diphenyl-2’,5’-dihydrochalcopheno[3,4-~~tellurophenes 

The compound awith X=Te decomposed ‘to 2,5-diphenyl-3,4-di- 

61 
methyltellurophene when its solution in benzene/methanol was concentrated. 

x = S: 82% yield; np. 167' 
X = Se: 60X yield; up. 220° 
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The condensation of hydrazine, 1,2-diaminobenzene,(CH300CCH2)2C0, 

dibenzyl ketone or (C2H500CCH2)$ with 2,5-diphenyl-3,4-diformyltellurophene 

yielded the polycyclic tellurophene derivatives 2-g' 

N-N 

9% yield; mp. 205O 37% yield: mp. 263O 

23 
MM 

Y, R, mp. cC, X yield: 

g: CD, COOCR 2140, 40% 3, 

2: CO, C61i5, 225: 68% 

2: S, COOC2U5, 1610, 11% 

Compounds @_ and $5_ eliminated the tellurium atoms upon exposure of 

their chloroform solutions to air and daylight forming the tellurium-free 

62 
compounds z and G respectively. 

OR5 c6H$#ggE 
27 z& 

A Russian patent’-’ claims photosensitizing properties for the 2,5-dioxo- 

2,5-dihydrotellurophene derivatives 29, which were prepared according to 

eon. 25. 

C. Polvcvclic l-4.5d&Fused TelluroDhenes and Dihvdrotellurophenes 

The condensation of sodium hydrogen telluride, obtained from tellurium : 
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; .= 1, .2; 3. __ 
X = H.-halogen -T 

and sodium borohydride in ethanol, with 2-chloro-3-(chloroethyl )pyridines 

produced [4,5-cl-fused 2,3-dihydrotellurophenes 2 (eqn. 26)?* 

R=R’ CR’!+ : 30% yield, mp. 122-4O 

R'=R"IH , R=C H : 65 
44% yield, IUP. 143O 

p+"=H .- , R'=m : 
3 49% yield, 11~143-5~ 

&R'+ , R**_a : 
3 

38X yield, mp. 98.5O 

2-Acetyl-benzdC4.Ggtellurophene was reduced to the corresponding 

hydroxy derivative with sodium borohydride in diethyl ether, which was 

then acetylated with acetic anhydride/pyridine to 2-[acetoxy(methyl)methyl]- 

benzo[C,SdJtellurophene_ The acetylated compound melted at approximately 

30". It was obtained in 70 percent yield. The rate of solvolysis in 30 

percent &hanol at 60” was determined and compared to the rates observed 

for the .correspondinq furan. 
60 

thiophene and selenophene derivatives. 

0. Benzotellurophcne- _ 

.. Benzotellurophene l-l-dibromide 40 was formed when 2-biphenylyl tellurium 
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tetrabromide was heated at 180”. 

E. 1 -Chal cogena-2- tell uraacenaphthenes 

The 1-chalcogena-2-telluraacenaphthenes were prepared according to 

eqn. 27. 

*=*,:31 8-124 yield, mp. 213O 

* 
Yields are based on 
1,8-dibromonaphthalene 

15,31 The compounds 3l_form 1:l adducts with 7,7,8,%tetracyanoquinodimethane. 

The adduct with compound 2 (X = Te) is deeply colored and appears to be 

31 
metallic at room temperature according to its resistivity. The selenium 

15 derivative of 2 (X = Se) is reported to complex with iodine. 

When compound 31 (X = Te) was reacted with methyl lithium in tetra- - 

hydrofuran 2,Sdimethylnaphthalene and traces of perylene were produced!' 

F. 1-Tellura-3.5-cyclohexanedione Derivatives 

Tellurium containing merocyanine dyes I%?_, useful as photosensitizers, 

P-9, P-10 were prepared from 1-tellura-3,Gcyclohexanedione. 

derivative z (R = C2H5, n = 0) melted at 220-30 ,P-9 . 

The quinoline 
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A: quinoline. iodoline, benzoselenazole, benzoxazole, 
benzothiazole, naphthothiazole; R = CH3. C2Hs; 

n = 0, I, 2. 

G. l-Sila-3-te’iluracyclohexane 

-Thereaction of potassium telluride with dimethyl(chloromethyl)-4-chlo 

propylsilane23 (eqn. 28) produced the unstable l-sila-3-telluracyclohexanes 

(28) 

C,HjO~/N2 
1 
(CH317 Si _ -Te 

heat in dark 
33 

R, R': H, ; H, CH3; 
W- (cH313C, n 

$_in yields higher than 50 percent. The silatelluracyclohexanes adopt 

the chain conformation according to nmr data with ring torsion angles in 

65 
the aliphatic region somewhat more puckered than in cyclohexane_ 

H. Phenoxtel lurine 

The electrolytic reduction of 2,8-dini tro- and 2-ni trophenoxtell urine 

in dimethyl sulfoxide/tetrabutylammonitim perchlorate generated anion radi- 

cals. The electron spin resonance spectrum of the 2,8-dinitrophenoxtellur- 

ine anion radica? is consistent with the presence of two asymmetric con-. 

66 
fonners undergoing exchange. MO calculations were performed for the anion 

radicals. 
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XII. Physicocbe~ica7 Investigations of. Organic Tellurium Compounds. 

Infrared, Raman, ultraviolet-visible, ‘H-, “Fj_, ‘8C-, 79Fw, and 

37 P - nuc7 ear magnetic resonance, electron and mass spectroscopy, X-ray 

structure analysis and dipole moment measurements were used to characterize 

organic tellurium compounds. 

A. Infrared and Raman Spectroscopy 

The infrared (ir) and Raman (R) spectra7 data for organic tellurium 

compounds reported during the survey period are summarized below. Frequen- 

cies (cm”) are listed only for modes involving the tellurium atom. Other 

band assignments are indicated. If ir spectra of a series of similar 

compounds are reported, only the genera7 formula for these compounds is 

given, with the reference to the section where the individual compounds 

can be found. -.- 

CH3TeH3’: ir (gas), Raman (solid, -796O), assfqnment of frequencies; com- 

parison with CH3X (X = Br, OH, SH, SeHf; wS(TeH) 7984 vs(R), 7995 vs(ir); 

vS(CTe) 521 m(R), 575 m(ir1; p,(TeH) 857 m(R), 860s(ir). 

-.- 

C6H5CH2TeCN 2’1 : ir (KBR) v(TeCM) 2180. 

{~(C,H5),P]2N1TeCN20: ir (CH3CN soln.) v(TeC”N) 2087; v(TeC13N) 2034. 

-.- 

(CH3)2NC(O)TeC73-L (L = quinoline, dimethy7formamide)2g: v(TeC1) 370; v CO). i 
-. 

( CF3)2Te2P-3: ir bands 7isted 

(CH3)2TeS7: ir; on the basis of anaylsis of the ir spectrum 03d symmetry 

with a linear C-Te-C group was suggested for (CH3)2Te. 

( CF~)~T~~-~: ir bands 'listed. 

(CH2=CHj2Te7 3: ir v(CTe) 575, 550; (C=C, CH2=, HC=). 

HC=C-Te-CH376a: ir v(CaC, HCE). CH3SC=C-Te-CH376: ir v(C-C). 

17 
C3H7SCEC-Te-CH3 : ir (neat), bands listed. 
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(c6_H5)?7;e(03SC6H4CH3)* 
53: .ir- (KBr); bands listed. 

(RCSH4)2fe(NCS).248~51._:. ig (mineral oil) v(NCS); (section VI-~1). 

L-- 

[t3H+=C-Te(CH3).$I-'~ ir(KBr), bands.listed. 

-.- 

: ir (mineral 0iJ) v(CO) (section IX). 

(4-CH30CiH4)2Te=NS02R 54 I ir (vaseline oil), bands listed (section IX). 

-.- 

I:(C7H7)(CO)Mo(TeC,H5)],‘4: ir (CH2C12 or KBr) 

[HTe-Mn(C0)4]2(M=Mn. Re)56: ir (cyclohexane) 

v( CO) * 

v(C0). 

R~~~~o~, (R, R’: H, cR3CO; CH3, H; cH3, CH3CO):60 ir (film)v(CO>, v(OH). 

m 
0 TeIZ :64 ir (Nujol), bands listed. 

R XR 
\ 

8- 
\ 

_ 62 
ir (KBr), v(C0) (section XI-C). 

c6E5 '6's 

X-Te 

(X = S, Sel', Te31): ir (KBr). bands listed. 

3. Ultraviolet-Visible Spectroscopy 

Ultraviolet-visible spectral data were reported for diethyl ditellur- 

idef2 21,42 dibenzyl ditelluride, 

<H3Te !C2B9Hlo)C0” (section XI-A, 

telluroph&e 1 ,l-diiodide64_ the pol~cyclic [3,&J-fuse+ tellurophenes 
62 

(section XI-B;.compounds g-s), 1,2-ditelluraacenaphthen?3', and the 
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.- 

tellurium containing merocyanine dye g (section XI-F) (A = quinoline, 

R=CH P-9,P-10 
2 5’ n = 0). 

C. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy 

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy employing the nuclei ‘H, “B, 

13C 19 
5 F and 31P were used to characterize organic compounds. 

1. 1 HYNMR Spectroscopy 

‘H-nmr data were reported for the following compounds: 

21 C6H5CH2TeCN and its adduct with (C6H5)4AsBr. 

-.- 

C6H5CH2TeBr3 21 27 and 4-(CH3)2NC6H4TeX3 (X = Cl, Br, I). 

(CH2=CH)2Te (Jcis, Jtrans)f3 CH3Te-CeCHi6a 
17 

CH3Te-CeCSC3H7: 

(C6H5CH2)Tef2 CH3TeC6H5F8 (4-RC6H4)2Te36 (section VI-Al); and 

2-CH3C6H4TeC2.4,6-(CH3)3C6H2]~6 

-.- 

(4-RC6H4)2TeX2[R = CH3, CH30, C2H50, (CH3)2N, Cl, Br; x = cl, Br, I]!~ 

[(CsH5)2NC6H412TeC12 (3JAB)f8 (4-CH3C6H4)(4-CH30C6H4)TeC12~6a 

(2-CH3C6H4)[2,4,6-(CH3)3C6H2]TeBr227 and (4-RC6H4)2Te(NCS)2 (R = CH3, CH30)?8 

--- 

(CH3)2Te(OR)2, 52 (C6H5)2Te(OR)222 (CH3)2Te<o> 
52 

0 
(Y = CH2CH2); 

/O\ 
(C6H5)2Te\,,y 

52 
( Y = CH2CH2CH2, g-CH2C6H4). Al 1 dimethyl tell uri urn 

dialkoxides give only one methyl signal although two signals would be ex- 

, O-CH2 
petted for (CH3)2Te,0_~H2 on the assumption of a trigonal bipyramidal 

structure. A fast ligandexchange in the trigonal bipyrimidal molecule or 

a rigid tetragonal pyramidal structure could account for the single methyl 
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-53 
(4-RC6H412Te(OOCR’)2 (JH_H) (section VI-B2)!6s53 (C6H5)2Te(03SC6H4CH3)2t 

53 ’ 
diphenyl tellurium ortho-phtha7ate and malonate. 

. - ._ -. 

(section IX)? and ~4~C~30C6H4)2Te=~S~2R 

(R = C6H5CH2, CsH5, 4-CH3C6H4) _ 

CH3Te(C2B,H,,)Co’8 ( 
56 

set t ion X-A compound E); [(CH3).$nJ2Te; 

R 

/N\p<= temperature 

R’p\N/ R’ 
: dependence .[R,R’ : CHQ, (CH&!’ (CH3)$, CH3)2N’ga] 

R 

1,2,4-hexamethyf-7,2,4-tristanna-3,5-diteffuracyc?opentane (JsnCH)12’6g 

(J SnSnCtt)~g and C,H5CH2-S-Te-CH2C6H5?’ 

-.- 

t(C7H7)(CO)Mo(TeC6H5)32; I4 [(~O)~~n-TeHl~; !j6 and ~~CH~)~SnTeM~CO)412 Iri= Mn, Reff 

-.- 

Z-R-tellurophene CR = CH3. CH3CH(OOCCH3)-, (CH3)2NC(0), Cl, Br, II (3HH);* 

bi~~2-telluro~hene-yl) telluride (JHH)2* 2-R-~-&H3-~ellllrophene [R = &HO, 

CH3CH(O$, CH3CH(OOCCH3)]:” 
61 

2,5-diphenyl-3,4_dimethyltellurophene; 

benzo[3,4-c]-2,5-dihydrotellurophene 1 ,l-diiodide64; polycyclic [3,4-d- 

fused tellurophenes (section XI-B, compounds gf’ 22-26@); polycyclic 

(4,5-a-fused 2,3-dibydrctcllurophenes (section XI?,Tompounds 30)!2 and 

60 

.- 

I-chalcogena-Z-tetturaacenaphthene (section XI-E, compounds 3l)!5’31 

-.- 

I-sila-3-te~~uracycl.ohexanes (section XI-G, compounds g) (JHH)?3’65 

1. 
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2. 
11 

!3-NMR Spectroscopy 

The structure cf the 
7-l 

CGIIIpGUnd CH3Te(C2B9H10)Co (SeCtiOn X-A, compound 

18 
z) was ascertained by “B-nmr spectroscopy. 

3. l3 C-NMR Spectroscopy 

The l3 C spin-lattice relaxation times were measured 
70,71 for diphenyl 

dichalcogenides, (C6H5)X2 (X = S, Se, Te) and analyzed to obtain info’rm- 

70 
ation on the relative order of the magnitude of internal motion rates. 

The analyses provided evidence that the internal motion for the diselenide 

and ditelluride is much faster than that for the disulfide, in which con- 

formational motions about the C6HS-S bond OCCU. r at a rate comparable to that 

70 
of overal 1 molecular reorientation _ 

13 C-nmr data were also reported for Z-R-tel lurophenes CR = CH3’ 

CH3CH(OOCCH3)-, Cl, Br, 115* 
31 

and 1,2-ditelluraacenaphthene. 

4. l9 F-NMR Spectroscopy 

According to ” F-nmr spectra of the bis(3-fluorophenyl)- and bis(4-fluoro- 

phenyl) tellurium dichlorides and dibromides 
36,37 

the resonance component 

37 
of the u-constant arising from the RTeX2 group is less than 10 percent. 

19 F-nmr data and J125Te_F values were reported for (CF3)2Ten (n = l,2)Pe3 

5. 3’ P-NMR Spectroscopy 

31 P-nmr data were reported for the compounds 

[R, R’: CH3,(CH3)3C!g(CH3)3C, (CH3)2N’ga]. They 

indicate that exchange of tellurium atoms occurs 

between the phosphorus atoms 
19,19a and that the 

rotation about the exocyclic P-N bond CR’ = (cH~)*N] 
19a 

is restricted. 

Referencesp.319 
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D. Electron Spectroscopy 
~- 

The He(I) photoelectron spectrum of phenyl methyl telluride was investi- 

gated including EHMO calculations. The low energy region of the spectrum 

displays overlapping bands of gas-phase conformers. The z-conjugation 

between the phenyl ring and a tellurium lone electron pair is small in 

contrast to the considerable better conjugation in the analogous oxygen, 

sulfur and selenium derivatives. Comparisons between phenyl methyl chalco- 

68 
genides and dimethylchalcogenides are also presented. Reference was made 68 

to the photoelectron spectrum of tellurium dicyanide described in the dis- 

sertation by H. Stafast, Universitcdt Frankfurt, 1974. 

E. Mass Spectrometry 

Mass spectral data were reported for benzyl tellurocyanate 
21 

, 

C6H5CH2TeCN-(C6H5)4AsBr, 21 (CF3)2Te2!-3 (C6H5CH2)2Te2? C(CF3)2Teln 

(n.= 1, rn)fs3 diphenyl tellurium dialkoxides and dimethyl tellurium dialk- 
0 

oxides52 (section VT-BP), (4-RC6H4)2Te 
=D 

q 
05 

(R = H, CH30):5 

0 

CH3Te(C2BgH10)2Co (section X-A, compound 2):’ 

P 

(cw 

/ \/= 

‘N’ ‘*&( ref. 19)) 1,2,4-hexamethyl-1,2-4-tristanna- cH3 

3,5-telluracyclopentane. l2 C6H5CH2-S-Te-CH2C6H5?1 [(C7H7)(CO)Mo(TeC6H5)]2t4 

2,5-diphenyl-3,4-dipethyltellurophene, 61 polycyclic [3,4-cl-fused 2,5-di- 

phenyltellurophenes [section XI-B, compounds 2 (X = S, SeJ61 and 22-2662), mm 

benzc[3,4-cJ-2,5_dihydrote!lurophene l,l-diiodidet4 2',3'-quinolino[4,GdJ- 

22 
_. 

2.3-dihydrotellurophene, and 1-chalcogena-2-telluraacenaphthenes (X = s, 

Sef5 Te31):. 

F. X-Ray Structure Analyses 

Crystals of (CH3COCH2COCH2)2TeC12 suitable for X-ray analysis could 

not be grown!2 

The orange crystals of P-biphenylyl tellurium tribromide are triclinic, 
: 
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space group Pi with two molecules per unit cell. The molecule is trigonal 

bipyramidal with two bromine atoms in the axial positions (Te-Br distances 

2.647 and 2.675;, Br-Te-Br angle 178.46’). The third bromine atom, a 

carbon atom and a lone electron pair occupy the equatorial positions with 

Te-Br and Te-C distances of 2.49; and 2.136i, respectively. The Br-Te-C 

angle is 97.1”. A very short intramolecular Te-....C separation of 2.945i 

is probably related to the ease with which the tribromide. is converted to 

40 di benzotell urophene di bromide. 

The structure of the B-from of P-biphenylyl tellurium triiodide is 

very similar to that of the tribromide described above. The red crystals 

are monoclinic with the space group P2,/c. The pertinent distances in the 

moleculk are: Te-I axial 2.828i and 3.028i, angle I-Te-I 176.02"; Te-I,,. 

2.7488, Te-C,q 2351 and angle I-Te-C 98.1°. The principal differences 

between the crystal structures of the Q- and the B-form are in the inter- 

73 molecular bonding arrangements of the heavy atoms. 

Triphenyl telluronium thiocyanate forms triclinic crystals of space 

group pi. The structure consists of triphenyl telluronium cations and 

thiocyanate anions with six molecules per unit cell associated into one 

dimer and one tetramer. The thiocyanate anions serve as bridging groups 

-between the tellurium atoms using the nitrogen and sulfur atoms for coor- 

dination. The Te-N and Te-S distances range from 2.9638 to 3.182; and 

3.5261 to 3.616A, respectively. The triphenyl telluronium cations have a 

trigonal-pyramidal shape but possess no symmetry. The mean Te-C distance 

is 2.13fi and the mean C-Te-C angle 74375 is g, 3” . _ 

Crystals of the compound [(C6H5),Te(NCS)120 belong to the space group 

C2/, and have four molecules per unit cell. The Te-0-Te angle is 121.7” 

with a Te-0 distance of 1.985A. An intermolecular Te-S contact completes 

77 
a square pyramidal geometry around the tellurium atom. The Te-N distance 

is 2.4Oa 

The compound (C6H5)3Te(NCO)-0.5CHC13 exists as tetramer in the solid 

state with cyanate groups serving as bridges between the tellurium atoms. 

The Te-N and Te-0 distances are 2.02i and 1.98A, respectively. The chloro- 
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form molecules are possibly hydrogen-bonded to- the tetramer.76 _ 

The compound C(~6~5)4PI’CHg(TeC6H,)31~ crystallizes in the space group 

PZl/c and has an.ionic structure with isolated .cations and anions. The 

anion has a trigonal-planar shape with a mean Hg-Te distance 78 
of 2.697;. 

Crystals of ?-tellura-3.5-cyclohexanedione are orthorhombic. The 

heterocyclic ring with Te-C distances 72,79 of 21.6w and a C-Te-C angle of. 

90” is present in the chair conformation. 1 - el 1 Ural> .5-cyclohexanedione 

l,l-dichloride adopts also the-chair conformation with a Te-Cl distance 

of 2.49a,: a Cl-Te-Cl angle of 177.8” and a C-Te-C angle 
72 

of 95.5O. 

The telluraanthracene derivative 2 crystallizes in the space group 

80 Pca21 with eight molecules per unit cell. The molecules are almost planar. 

The Te-C distances are in the range 2.05i to 2.08; with a C-Te-C angle of 94”. 

G. Dipole Moment Measurements 

Dipole moments were measured for the diary1 ditellurides, (RC6H4)2Te2 

(R = H, 4-CH3. 4-CH30, 4-C2H50, 4-Cl, 3-Ci, 4-‘dr, 3-B?-) in benzene at 25”. 

.In most.cases the dipole moments calculated assuming a dihedral angle of 

75” agreed with the experimental values. The dipole moment of diphenyl 

ditelluride (1.40 D) differs little from that of dimethyl ditelluride. 

This was taken as an indication that there is no appreciable mesomeric 

interaction of the ring r-system with unshared electrons of the tellurium 

atom?‘.An analysis of the dipole moments obtained at 25” and 45” for the 

diary1 dichalcogenides, (RC6H4)2X2 (R = H, 3-F, 4-Br, 4-CH3; X = S, Se, Te) 

showed -that the conformational properties of these compounds are explicable 

in terms of a decreasing repulsion between the lone electron pairs of the 

chalcogen atoms on going from the disulfides to the-ditellurides and a 
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concomitant reduction of the barrier to rotations about the X-X bonds?3 

On the basis of dipole moments for the diary1 tell urides, ( RC6H4)3Te 

(R = H, 3-CH3, 4-CH3. 4-CH30, 4-C2H50, 4-F, 3-Cl, 4-Cl, 3-Br, 4-Br, 4-NO;, 

2-C,0H7), 4-RC6H4-Te-C6Hg CR = (CH3)3N, CH30, Br] and 4-ICH3)3NC6H4-Te- 

(4-RC6H4) (R = CH30, Br), a butterfly conformation was assigned to all 

these compounds? The Caryl -Te bond moment (0.90 D) and the C-Te-C angle 

(103”) were deduced from the dipole moment values of the diary1 tell urides. 

The dipole moment data are consistent with practically no pTe+ x bonding 

unless a strong electron acceptor substituent such as a nitro group is -pre- 

sent in the ring. The tellurium atom acts as a a-acceptor presumable using 

its vacant 5d orbitals when a powerful n-donor group, e.g., the (CH3)2N 

36 
group, is in the para-position. 

A‘:similar investigation of a large number of symmetric and unsymmetric 

diary1 Rellurium dihalides, (RC6H4)2TeX2 [R, X: H, F, Cl, Br, I; 
37,38 

2-CH3, Cl; 3-CH3, F, Cl, Br; 4-CH3, F, Cl, Br, I; 4-(CH3)2N, Cl, Br, I; 

4-CH30, F, Cl, Br, I; 4-C2H50, F, Cl, Br, I; 4-F, Cl, Br; 3-Cl, Cl, Br; 

4-Cl, F, Cl, Br, I ; 3-Br, Cl, Br; 4-Br, Cl, Br, I ; Z-C10H7, Cl], 

RC6H4(C6H6)TeX2 [R, X: 4(CH3)2N, Cl, Br, I; 4-CH30, Cl; 4-F, Cl; 4-Br, Cl], 

4-(CH,),NC,H,(4-RC6H4)TeX2 CR, X: 4-CH30, Cl, Br, I; 4-Br, Cl, Br, I]!7 

C6H5(CH3)TeX2 (X = Cl, Br, I)38 and (CH3)2TeX2 (X = Cl, Br, I)37y38 pro- 

duced the same results with regard to pTe+ TI - 
nng 

and rring5dTe interac- 

tions37 as obtained for the diary1 tellurides (see above). The aryl groups 

37 
are very likely in a butterfly configuration. The increase in the dipole 

moments of diary1 tellurium dihalides in the series Cl<Br<I is caused-- 

according to CNDO/2 calculations--by an increase in the point component 

38 
of the total dipole moment and a decrease in the pd hybridization component. 

The dipole moments of the tellurium ylides obtained from diary1 tellur- 

i urn di ha1 ides and 1,l -dimethyl -3.5-cycl ohexanea one (for i ndi vidual com- 

pounds see section IX) are in the range 1.74 D to 5.490 (benzene solutions, 

30") depending on the nature of the substituents in the aryl group. These 

values are much lower than those for sulfur ylides (7-8 D), because the 

55 
Te-C group moment opposes the cyclohexanedione group moment. 
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The dipole moments of tetrahydrotel lurophene, tellurophene. 

i-Rite! l.urophenes_ -[R. = CH3. CH20H,,CHO, CH$O, CH,OOd, (CH&NCO, CH& 

Cl _, Br].. and Z-methoxycarbonyl -&R-tell urophenes (R = .CH,OOC, CH,CO) were 

determined in .be&&ne.solutions at 259. The mesomeric moments of the 

Z-halotellurophenes and- the methyl conjugation moment in P-methyl tellurophene 

are directed from the-substituents toPJard the ring. The conformational prop- 

59 .erties -of. 2-methyl thiotel lurophene and the E-RCO-tel 1 urophenes are discussed. 

XIII. Analytical Techniques 

Tellurium was determined in biological materials by radiochemical 

neutron activation analysis using the 25 min. 131gTe isotope. After activa- 

tion the tellurium was separated by reduction to the element with sulfur 

dioxide in 3fl HCl. The sensitivity of this method was 

81 
approximately 10 ng. 

Tellurium was determined in ilmenite and titanium 

by generating hydrogen telluride which was then passed 

absorption spectrometer!’ 

estimated to be 

dioxide pigments 

into an atomic 

XIV. EioloaJ of Organic Tellurium Compounds 

The safe use of selenium and tellurium in industry and agriculture 

-was discussed by Frost. 83 The complex e-dichlorobis(dimethy1 telluride)- 

84 
platinum(I1) did not have antileukemic activity in mice. Tel 1 uri urn as 

TeC14 fed to ducklings at 500 ppm caused pathological alterations and 

clinical signs of selenium-vitamin E deficiencies. A supplement of sele- 
85 

nium and/or vitamin E partially protected against the tellurium effects. 

Tellurite produced no increase in glutathione peroxidase activity in mouse 

86 
neuroplastoma cells, but did inhibit induction when present with selenite. 
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